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CoiiKreHHiiinu Crawford to Adilrew Ihe
Clubs Saturday, theVTtb. ,

The Central Democratic club meeting
last evening was well attended, a good
deal ol business was transacted, and the
crowd enjoyed addresses by Representa-
tive Rucker of Rutherford and Gen. R. B.
Vance.

It was decided tbat the ntxt meeting
ahou'd be beld Saturday evening, Octo
ber 27. at which time there will be a
Democratic rally, and Congressman
Crawford, and Hon. Ben. Posey ol
Murphy, will address the assemblage.
An invitation was extended to all the
Democratic clubs of the eounty to meet
with Central club on this occasion.

A committee of five was appointed to
arrange a program tor the union meet
ing of the clubs, this committee to conlcr
with a like committee Irom tbe West
End club. Tbe committee is composed
of I. H. Carter. T. C. Ktarnes. ( 1

Rawls, T. R Ransom, J. D. Murphv, Dr.
Geo. A. Mebane and J. P. Kerr, the two
latter being added upon a motion to
thaUffect.

On motion ofT. R. Krnsoru the club
decided to offer a banner to the club
having 'the largest percentage of its
membership present ai. the, rally. A
committee composed of KTB. Vance, J
D. Mnrpby and K. R. Rawls was ap
pointed to decide which clubs are enti-
tled to compete for the banner.

Tbe finance committee made a report
recommending that each member of the
club be requested to pay $1 to tbe com
mittee in order to'defray necessary club
exDensrs. This was adopted.

The following new members were en
rolled: R. R. Rawls, R. S. Dewett, C.
V. Nelson, F. A. Sumner, J. H. Cooper.
W. R. Guduer. I. E. Single. W. C. Mc- -

Connell, 1. W. Hollingsworth.J.R.Rud.l,
K. V. Powell, Walter Connor and Julius
Wiesimanon.

HENDEHSONV1I.I.E-BHEVAH-

It Is Hoped the Grading Will bo Done
by December.

In an article on tbe Brevard and llen- -

dersonville railroad the Hendersonville
Times says :

"Mr. T. C. McNeely arrived in Hender
sonville, .from New York this week,
where be expects to remain until alter
the new railroad is completed. He was
accompanied by Mr. J. II. Brooks of
Columbia, S. C, a practical surveyor,
who wail assist Mr. McNeely in the work
otchoosing a route. In conversation with
the latter gentleman, he stated tbat bis
company was narrowing tbe details nec-
essary to construction down to a fine
point, and they boped to have the grad-
ing done as early as December. In speak-
ing of tbe Mills River route, he says
by complying with the order of elec
tion, which is imperative, the con- -

struction would cost in tbe neigh
borhood ol $12,000 to $15,000 more
than a route they might choose.
lust what action will be taken by them

fHpthis time is not known, but Mr. y

speaks very confidently Of ulti
mate success, and leads us to believe
tbat they mean business, and that the
road will soon be under way of construc-
tion."

I'I PILS .SUPPLY TEXT BOOKS.

An Amendment to the HiiIom of the City
SeboolH.

In the amendments to the rules of the
public schools, printed yesterday, tbe fo-

llowing was omitted :

"Sec. 12. Pupils to supply text books
Pupils must be provided with the text-

books, etc., required in their respective
classes, within twoTlaysal'tersuch books
are reguired, and it not so supplied tbe
teacBer shall inform the child s parent or
guardian, and at the same time the
nperintendent, who may, when he

thinks it best, suspend the pupil from
school until such books, etc., are secured.
Provided, no pupil shall be suspended
for this cause who is unable to provide
itself with tbe books."

BHOTIIEItyiOOD OF ST. ANDIfEW.

Special Service Sunday at Trinity
EplHuopal Church.

The Sunday morning service at Trin- -

ty, Episcopal church will be conducted
under tbe auspices of the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew of that parish, at which
time thev hope to interest t'fie congrega-
tion in reports of their delegates to the
recent convention held in the City ot
Washington.

As tbe work ol tbis Brotherhood is
among men, a special invitation is ex-

tended to all men of Asheville to attend.
The reports will be in the form of brief
addresses from the tbree delegates, who
were Rev. McNeely DuBose, Tbos. A.
ones and T. W. Patton.

TO HEAT THE COL'UT HOUSE.

.'on tract for Apparatun Awarded to
Boyco fc Burton.

Messrs. Boyce & Burton have been

awarded, by Contractor J. A. Tennent,
tbe contract for putting the hot air heat-

ing apparatus in the county courthouse.
The price to be paid the firm is $551.1.

Two furnaces of the Ideal Novelty pat-

tern are to be put in, and Mr. Bovcesavs
be hopes to have the work completed in
about three weeks.

Boyce & Burton have also been given
the contract for placing hot water heat-
ing apparatus in Dr. S. Westray Battle's
new residence on Beaumont.

Don't Monkey With Poetry.
New York, Oct. 18. In the United

States circuit court tbe jury in tbe case
of Miss Harriet. Monroe of Chicago
against the New York World returned a
verdict of $5. 000' damages against the
World. Miss Monroe sued for $50,000
damages for publishing her copyrighted
World's Fair ode without ber permission.

Morton's Coachman Goes ItRcJt.

New Your, Oct. 19. Judge Lacombe
today in tbe United States circuit court
rendered a decision in the case of John
lames Howard, Levi P. Morton's coach
man. I be tudge dismissed the writ ot
habeas corpus and ordered Howard to
be taken back to Ellis Island. He will
be sent back to Europe.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

It is believed at Washington that Pres
ident Cleveland will write indorsing the
Hill ticket and that he will send a cam-
paign contribution.

Presidents Roberts of the Pennsylva
nia railroad, said be thought the coun-
try had entered on an era of returning
prosperity, r

Adolpb Kraus, a millionaire lawver,
now controls tbe Chicago Times. -

It come, jiut little higher in prior,
but I better in quality, ami as ill
flour is now cheap, you can nflbrd to

use the best.

Chase & Sanborn
Roasted coffees received fresh every
week, jind money will not buy you a

better coffee than our "Seal Brand."

FRESH CRACKERS

The oyster season is now here and
we would call your attention to our

Monitor brand oyster trackers and
cracker meal at ioc. Try them once

and you will have no other.

A. D. Cooper,

N. COURT SQUARE,

Blank Books !

Blank Books !

Blank Books !

FINE ASSORTMENT AT

Low Prioes.
We sell at reasonable prices

the liest makes of. ....

ustk:
We do not handle pool',

cheap ink.

H. T. Estabrook,
B30K AND STATIONERY STORE.

22 South Main St.

See That Square !

Parlor Suits.
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Ills KM) 18 AFPARKN-- I.V VERY
NEAK.

l'ulk of tt ltint'y to (uvtrii KuhhIu

Till u New Czar MiicctHMlt Ctmtl
ucntnl t llU-- Ilxtnrbc(l.

London, Oct. 19. Th'elateit dispatcbe
received at the Ruiaian embauT here
state that the condition of the Czar ia
extremely critical. The newt hat caat a.
gloom over St. Petersburg, Berlin
Cologne, Athens and other continental
cities.

A despatch to the Globe from Paris this
afternoon says that private advices re
ceired at the French capital indicate that
the condition of the Czar ia hopeless and
that the end is near. This news has
caused a most profound sensation every
where.

St. Petershurg, Oct. 19. Advices re
ceived from Livadia this morning are of
a extremely disquieting nature. Until
seven o'clock last evening the condition
ol tbe Czar had not changed throughout
the day. Tbe celebrated nerve specialist,
Prof. Merrbiiewski, was summoned to
Livadia yesterday.

Crowds of people gather around the
omcial bulletins and crois themselves a
tbey read them.

Later It is announced here this after-
noon that tbe condition of tbe Czar is
desperate. An imperial edict will soon
be published intrusting tbe regency to
me izarevHcn ana several court omciaia,

London, Oct. 19- .- Tbe Lancet, speak
ing of the illness of tbe Czar, savs it is
tbe character of the majesty's real dis
ease, bis pathologic condition, which is
no two davs alike, and tbe deterioration
of bis blood that have led to a general
state of perverted tissue and bad nutn-
tiun, physical weakness, impaired diges
tion and lcsomnia.

t'HOHSKD THE FHOZEX STREAM.

Escape and Kecapture of a Deserter
From the Vnlted States Army.

ihe Atlanta Constitution prints a
story of tbe capture ol Wei don F. Harris,
a young deserter from tbe U. S. army,
by Marshal James Cassada of Madison
county, this State, at Barnard, Madison
county. Tbe deserter was captured last
December by the same officer at tbe
same place. Harris escaped through the
window ol bis room, o feet above
jround, and the officer tells the Consti-
tution the story ol the escape :

"The French Broad river wound around
the foot of tbe hill and I noticed tbat
Harris bad started in that direction.
We thought we bad him hemmed in and
started out faster. Down the bill he
went like a scared rabbit and we were
on bisheel like a pack of bounds. The
river was not far off and I thought we
bad bim. "

"But that man did something I never
dreamed of. He reached tbe bank of the
river, hesitated a moment, and then
plunged in beadlong. We stood there
and wondered. The whole stream was
full of ice and in places frozen hard. At'
this point the French Broad it broad,
indeed, and big lumps of ice were float
ing down. But the man braved the cu-
rrentthe icebergs and everything else.
He went across the stream like a deer.
and I wtll. I stood there on the bank
and 'cussed' and wondered. He escaped
and be deserved it. That feat was tbe
talk ol the people about that section lor
many months."

Harris was catured tbe second time at
Barnard Sunday night, wbile asleep at
borne. He was taken to Fort McPher- -
son from Atlanta.

ELECTION BETH.

Money Seems to be lteady for 'Viinter In
liutherford.

Over in Rutherford they are banking
on Crawford's election, and tbe Rutbcr- -

tordton Herald, after remarking "gas is
cheap," goes on to say :

II tbe admirers ol Mr. Pearson wisb
to back their judgment, they can have
tbe opportunity of doing so. Prove
your sincerity. We are authorized to an
nounce tbat all bets will be accepted as
follows: $100 that Crawford is elected;
$50 that he is elected by 100 majority ;

$25 th:it be is i lected by a majority of
2000. This is no bluff ; the mOney is not
to look lor, and a deposit of $100 will be
made as a torteiture lor any bet refused
on these terms. II you are in earnest,
call at our office and we will see that you
are shown into tbe parlor and accommo-
dated. Be sure and bring the 'stuff.'"

COMI MJ HOME.

Mr. unci Mrs. John II. Howell Moon to
Heturn from Nova sootla.

A letter to The Citizen from John H.
Howell of this city, dated Baddeck.Cape
Breton, Nova Scotia, October 13, states1
that, after a most enjoyable summer,
exploring streams, climbing mountains,
killing big trout, salmon, and game, Mr.
and Mrs. Howell are preparing to return
Southward and hope to be in Asheville
by the first of November. Mr. Howell
adds:

'You have been of vast value to us all
summer, keeping us fully posted regard-
ing all tbe interesting affairs ol Asheville
and the State. Both Mrs. Howell and
self have been well all tbe time, but cold
weather and storms now put an end to
our outing.

A BRECKIMUDGE BOUNCE.
A I'reuchm- - Accused ofMlxluK l'oll- -

tU-- and Itolliftou.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 18. Prof. E. B.

Jones, president of Hamilton Female
college and pastor of the Providence
church jn tbU county, has been deposed
from bis pastorate by irate members
who objected to his mixing up politic
with religion.

Prof. Jones took a prominent part in
tbe Breckinridge Owens campaign
against Col. Breckinridge.

Won't I'lay Aiiy MoreJ..
London, Oct. 19. Tbe Pall Mall Ga

zette says it is reported at the treasury
in Whitehall that grave differences have
arisen between Lord Roseberry and the
Earl of Kimberly. Tbe latter left tbe
foreign office tbe dar alter tbe recent
cabinet council and has not since re
turned.

She Saw Napoleon Enter ltusla.QI
Chicago, Oct. 16. Mrs. Letta Swartz

died last night, aged 105 years. She
was born in Russia, on tbe borders of
Poland, in 1789. She witnessed tbe ad-
vance of Napoleon to Russia in 1812.
She was twice married, ber second- - bus-bau- d

dying 12 years ago.

TAMMANY V 11 UOl 1 V MVYOlt-A1.1-

I1KAI).

nice. Will Attn I il lie Asked to Make
the ltueo-Trylti- Ht to Dictate to Sena-

tor Hill -- A Complicated situation In

the Umpire stale.
New York, Oct. 19 Nathan Straus,

the Tammany hull candidate for mayor
of this city, has formerly withdrawn
from the contest. He sent his letter of
withdrawal to lames . Mnrtiu, chair
man executive committee of Tammany
hall tbis morning.

Straus sent bis private secretory to
Mr. Hill with the ultimatum that tbe
Senntor mnt dieenuntenmice the State
Democracy ticket bv refusing to alio
his name to appear on it with that of
Mr. Strong, the citizen's and Republi
can nominee for mayor, or he, Straus,
would withdraw from the regular Tarn
many ticket. Another effort will be
made to induce Grant to
make tbe race

Most of the Tammany leaders who
will talk about the mutter express the
opinion that Mr. Hill will not change bis
mind, but will allow the State ticket to
be printed on the local ticket headed by
Strong and the Grace Democrats. Now
that Straus has decided to withdraw
Irom the race the executive committee of
Tammanv hall, which is empowered to
h any vacancy that miy occur, may
nominate a candidate lor mayor.

FLAT CHEEK AND IVY.

Crattf Wenrlnir Poor Moody to a
Frazzle.

Democrat. N. C, Oct. 18 The dis
cussion at Mat Creek Tuesday, and at
Big Ivy yesterday, went off to the entire
satisfaction of all Democrats. At Flat
Creek the crowd was Inrgdy Republican
The Republicans as well as Democrats
wete forced to admit that im Moodv
could not sustain bimsell and answer
the overwhelming arguments of our
Democratic candidates.

At Big Ivy there was a lnrge crowd ot
Republicans and Democrats about
equally Divided, but the entlius asin was
all on the side of the Democrats. Craig
wiped up the ground with Moody.

I be old Republicans, ex.ept those who
laughed at Craig's hiimornndai plauilcd
bis arguments and eloquence, hung their
heads in defeat. The Democrats sav
they always like to come to a speaking
on Big Ivv when Craig is there, for they
know tbat then their side will beat.

Henderson completely routed Brother
Amnions, and made a tellitii.' speech. In
fuct he makes a line impression where- -

ever he goes. It it were possible for
speaking to make votes on Big Ivy yes-
terday, votes were certainly made for
Jhe Democracy.

PARDONED TO DO Ml'HDEK.

What "Executive Clemency'' Too
Olteii Mi nns.

Mkridbn, Miss., Oct. 19. W. T. Mar
tin, a white man, Wednesday night
whippedjbis infant daughter to death
with a leather strap near Energy, Miss.
Martin was drunk at the time. He is
being pursued bv a posse and if caught
will be lvnched. He is a desperate char
acter. In 1883 lie and a man named
Hood, at Srtndersvillc, while intoxicated
caught an inoffensive negVo and banged
him. ,Hood ilea trom Mississippi, but
Martin was sentenced to be hanged. His
sentence was reduced to life imprison-
ment by Governor Lowry and later on
he was pardoned.

Plant's 'J,0IMI,000 PtirchitMC.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. It is ru
mored here that II. B. Plant has bought
the Florida Southern railroad which
runs through 250 miles of the richest ag-
ricultural and phosphate country of
Florida. The purchase price is said to
be $2 000,000.

The WuNbliiKton Court HHiSe ISlot.

CoLi'MUi s. 0., Oct. 19. Theodore Am- -

mcrman.the filth victim of the rioting at
the Washington Court House Wednes-
day night died at 8:30 o'clock this morn- -

"g- -

( Ulna Divided.
London, Oct. 19 Shanghai repre

sentative cl the Central News says that
a small uprising has taken place at Ku
Lao Hwci, 200 miles from Han Row, in
which two inferior officials were killed.

IN THE OLD NORTH STATE.

The general agents of the life insur
ance companies in this State and South
Carolina have perfected their new asso
ciation by electing Cry J. Hunter ol
Rnleieh, president; b D. Waitt of Ral
eigh, W. M. Russ of Ral
eigh, secretary; W. J. Roddy ot bouth
Carolina, John B. Cnry of Richmond,
John C. Drewry of Raleigh, S. L. Miller
of urecnsDoro una j. u. cnurcti ol L.bar-lott-

exccutive committee. The associa-
tion will join the United States associa-
tion.

Hendersonville Timrs: The Virginia
House was sold ou Monday last by vir
tue ol a mortgage executed by C. C. and
Mrs. Maria Chase to Mrs. Crott ol
Greenville, 'to pnv a debt (including all
expenses) ol $2,800. Mr. Otis M. Coxe
of Asheville, was the purchaser, who also
bought nt private sale, the lurpiture
now in tbe bouse belonging to Mr. Chase.

Tbe Railway commission has issued
an order that on and alter December 1
next all exception to the standard Ireight
and passenger tariff heretofore granted
tbe Western North Carolina railway,
between Salisbury and Paint Roik
art repealed and the standard tariff ap
plied thereto.

Governor Cnrr had a letter recently
from Ridgeway stating tbnt a 18:vear-ol-d

grandson of William Hooper (who
was one of the signers ot trre Declara-
tion of Independence), had, without any
premonitory symptoms, suddenly be- -

corae violently insane.

Cotton growers saythat the crop is
15 per cent, better than last year's on
clay lands, but is no better than tbat
crop on sandy lands. Rain affected the
sandy lands most injuriously.

Franklin Press: Dr. Lucas is having
an excavation made on his place just be
yond the iron bridge, we learn, for tbe
purpose of putting up an extensive plant
tor working corundum.

Mr. Robert W. Clay, a well known
commercial traveler, died at bis home on
tne uurnam ana northern road ot a
complication of diseases.

JUST IN

PRINCE AND PRINCESS SERIES.

HOVAl. RfGie,"
"LOKIII.V LIONEL,"

"HIVKEV ABIUAII.,"
"COl'RTLV BEATRICE."

These are the very latest and prettiest dolla yet
made. Each have four costumes of court dress.
Hade by Kaphael Tuck. London, and designed
by Marguerite McDonald. Come and see them.

NOTICE Our buyer leave, this week for the
eastern market to purchase the holiday stock
for the Crystal Palace. We ask all who are ow-

ing us accounts past due, to please settle in full
by the end of the month, as we wilt not extend
the time any longer.

Thad. W. Thrash & Bro..

CHINA, GI.ASS, HQUSK GOODS, ETC.

H
E

Thf VAll n it xv fa w lir. tnia- wiaai, ii iiw ii lawj

I trusts her own ability to
i

please lier husband in
.

making bread and pas-- I

S try, can easily maintain
perfect peace , in the family by
dealing at Ileston's. There is no
fear of his liege lord grumbling
About bread, rolls or pies coming
from there.

4 "' y&fl?...Jl Confections.

7- -

26 SOUTH MAIN ST.

THIS WEEK IT IS

FINE CLOTHING

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

FINE WRAPS

FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN,
1AND

FINE DRESS GOODS,

TO WHICH WE WOULD DIRECT ATTEN

TION.

H. Redwood & Co.

Hein'tsh & Reagan,
DRUGGISTS.

CHURCH ST.. Sl PATTON AVE,

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH
BY USING

t

Hygienie Tooth Wash

and Hygieaie Tooth Powder.

PFEPAREL BY

Heinitsh & Reakan,
HELLInn AGENTS FOK'

CANDIES.

BEST BRANDS DOMESTIC KEY

WESTCIGARS. SPECIAL AT-

TENTION TO BOX TRADB.

FOR

ORixiNoa

Men

MITCHELL,

THK MEN'S OCTFITTKSl.

38 PATTON AVENUE.

Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

AND

Harris' Litbia Water

FOR THB PAST 16 MONTHS.

In May, 1893 e were solicited to take the
agency for Harris'JLIthia Water In Asheville.

We compile the sales of each since then to

show the people how Harris' Lithia stands in

competition with the two oldest Lithia waters

on the market.

In the past 16 mouths sold 30 cases London -

lcrry; aold.'t cases Buffalo; sold 9a cases Harris'
Lithia water.

Harris' Lithia water ;4.5oper case, I1.50 re- -

bate Tor return of bottles and case.

AGRNT8 FOR ASHEVILLE

RAYSOR & SMITH,

H PATTON AVENUB.

Special Excursion
Rates to all points. Now Is the time for
cheap traveling. Cut rate railroad tickets
everywhere almost; $a to $5 reduction on
each ticket. All tickets guaranteed.

C IT, JEfcY,
ON THE SQUARE.

Playing Cards:
Steamboats, ioc. Aladdins, 15c. Bicycle
cards 25c.

Oil Stoves.
fiood single burner, 75c. Double burner,
$1.35, built for wear.

Walking Canes.
English Thorn, French Medlar, large size,
$1.25; good strong stained wood 50c.; bam-
boo 5c.

ItosaCigars
Strikes the popular fancy once a smoker
you-i- taice no other call for Rosa Cigars
tor agood nickle smoke.

RAY 8 N.
Court Square.

Roe Herring

AND

White Fish,

TWO FOR 5c. AT

W. A. LATIMER'S,

16 N. Court Square.

-- TO USE- -

FARINACEOUS

conns

OUR STUCK IS

VVutuga Valley mills whole

utVat flour, Puritan White

O its, Oat flakes, Oatmeal,

Wheat Flake?, Pearl Ilom--

my, Tapioca, Farina, Sago,

WheatlHt, Sea Moss Farine,

Maniocu, Imperial Granum,

Pearl Barley.

POWELL & SNIDER

Was
Too Busy to
Change My Ad.

Now as most of my new goods are

all open, I will cordially invite all

my customers ami friends to call in

' and look at the finest selection that

has ever been shown in Asheville.

It is useless to mention all, but you

can glance at some of them in my

windows My holiday goods will be

displayed soon.

L BLOMBERG,
7 HATTON AVENUE.

POR-.SALE!-
,

One judgment against F. A.

Fanning for twenty dollars

and eighty cents (fzo

Will give liberal discount.

O. Ia.. Greer,

Oakland Heps Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.

i

1


